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HOW MUCH MONEY 
SHAL L HE SPEND? 
lindcnwood Girls Have Ideas on 
Young Men's Allitude 
A recent issue of a Sr. Louis paper 
has the following article on the intcr-
c~ting subject of daces; 
•------------. STUDENTS AGREE 
TO LIMIT DATES 
The constitution of the 
newly organized Sc. Louis 
University Bachelor's Club 
was announced today. The 
preamble states : 
··When it becomes neces-
sary. because of the enormous 
cost of dates. nor to mention 
the monc,· wasted on con-
\'crts, for :ill free and inde-
pendent college students 10 
band together for their own 
protection. tlwn let it be st.11 
cd that the men bound to-
gether pledge their honor not 
to have more than cwo dates 
a month with the same girl or 
to have more than two d.ucs 
a month in all. ar a supper. 
dance or ;my pbce where the 
parment of a cover charge is 
necessary.'' 
Bob Denvir. football star. 
is president of the cl u I,: 
Douglas Murphy, editor of 
the Breeze. vice president: 
Bob O'Connor. circubtion 
manager. secretary. and H einz 
Mueller, treasurer. 
·------------• 
Lindcnwood girls. whrn qucstio;1cd 
as to their re;ic1 ion to such .m idc.i. 
seemed 10 think it a ROOd thing. 
Helen Condn, our queen .u Hal-
lowc'en rime. thinks th:it it depend, 
on tht pocket book of 1he m.111 as ro 
ho,, much he can spend. but too manr 
dates Jrc nor the best thing. cspcci.il::· 
for college srudcn ti. 
"I think that ir is r:nhcr ftnr tn 
limit dates." said Jerry Sw.1rrz. · Col-
lege girls apprcci:11e dates more 1f tbcv 
are limited." 
Jakie HemplemJn has mer Bob 
( Continued on page 3. Col. I ) 
CHRISTMAS CELEBRATED IN 
EAST BY DR. GIPSON 
DcJu Gipson returned to Lind~11-
wooJ College. January 4. :ifrcr having 
spent the Christmas vacation in th~ 
East. Her first stop was made in 
Washington D. C. and then she wcnr 
on to New H;1ven. Conueticut. Dr. 
Gipsonre m:-.ined in Niw Haven until 
after Christmas. She enjoyed a most 
plcasJnt ,·isit there because of her as-
sociuions with friends whom she had 
known when she was a student iP 
Yale Universirr. It seems that ir 
would be impossible to spend a hap-
pier Christmas season than to rctu rn 
and be with university friends after J 
few ve.us Jbscncc. 
Shortlv Jfter the Yule season Dr. 
Gip,on \\ cnt to New York where she 
spem much time on Bro:idw;w and 
along Ri\·ersidc tiri\'C. She reports thJr 
the g1c.,ter p.1n of her v.1c,1tion \\' JS 
~pent in nsitng friends. Dean Gipson 
undoubteJlv en jo\'S \·;uicty because it 
is to l;c remcml-crcd that I.1st summer 
she sprnt trJ\ cling .rn<l visiting in 1hc 
\Vcs •. 
FIRST DANCE OF 1927 
If JII rhc dances of the new ,·car 
havl.' as much pep JS the one on Fri-
dav, J.rnuarv 7. Lindenwood is dut> to 
ha~·e some good ones. The college 
orchcstr.i showed themselves to be 
right there with the latest music. We 
h;1vc heard that the I rwin o rchestra 
is li!..e unto Gene Rodemich. the col-
lege orchestr.1 mav be compared to 
Paul Whitem.in. Sr. Louis has nothing 
en Li t,denwoocJ JS far JS music is con-
arncJ. Altl1ough the crowd was not 
cxccptionalh· !Jrge. there is J \'erv 
r,ood ~lying, "qu:1lit)' an,l not o JJ'l-
dr v. · 
GOl'-iG ABROAD 
Miss Linncm.1n. HcaJ of the Art 
D~plrtmcnt. is planning to tal..c a p:ir-
rv of eight or ten •tudents to Europe 
this summer Bookl,.>rs have been is-
sued thJt gin:s the itinerary of this 
tour and some of the interesting places 
that will be visited are: London, Pisa. 
Cologne. Lucerne. Venice. Rome, G~n-
oa and Paris. Anv student who is in-
terested should see M iss Linnem::inn. 
DR. AND MRS. ROEMER 
WELCOMED BACK HOi\IE 
Students and Faculty arc Delighted 
With Their Return 
Dr. Jnd ''Mother" Roemtr returned 
WednesdJy afternoon. January 12, 
from the W est. to resume charge of 
their ''Lindenwood family."' Kurt was 
probal; ly among the first to greet 
them. bur he could nor have been half 
so glad t6 see them :is ,~ere rhe girls. 
As they c.,me together for dinner and 
saw President and his wife at their ac-
customed places in the dining room, 
one could hear many of them question 
delightedly. ''Isn't ic great to have the 
Rocmers bJck ?" 
Miss Walters expressed her welcome 
hy preparing a dinner which was "fie 
for a king."' During the meal. the 
student$ •:ing. "How Do You Do" 
;ind ··Hello" to Dr. :ind Mrs. Roemer, 
:ind Dr. Roemer spoke for J few 
minutes en some of his interesting ex-
periences in the land of eternal sum-
mer. 
The form:il welcome was tendered 
on rhc followin,:? Frid:ir night .. when 
the Okbhoma Club g:i\'c J formal 
pJrt\' in their honor. 
'·WABASH BLUES' ' 
Picture :i. union station in the usual 
chaos and hubdub of the holidays se:i-
son. Then pl.:lce in the center of the 
picture a fair dJmsel in distress, a dam-
sel who is gJZing longingly after Jn 
case-bound train :ind sobbing as if her 
he;in would break. Such was the per-
dic.,ment of Miss Hutchins on Drcem-
bcr 15. 1926. Miss Hutchins is the 
!Jd,· who for months before Christma~ 
llll,.c<l incessantly of her v:ication in 
Boston. She hacJ not been home for 
:i long time .md "just couldn't wait". 
Sh~ w JS clepen<lin~ on the Wabash co 
gee to Sr. Louis is time to meet her 
tr:1i11 to Boston. but true to \Vabash 
form. (hl' .uri\'Cd jusr in rime 10 sec 
hH tr.,ir.s pulling our. ~o there \\'.lSn t 
.,nvd1ing to do but stand there and cry 
about it and get home eighteen hours 
I.lee. Mi!s Hutchins can nor be blam-
ed for entertaining a bad case of the 
" \Vab:ish Blue~." 
When she finally did arrive home 
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tend this school marry wirhin a few 
years of leaving it. 
COLLEGE CALENDAR 
A \\\•~klr n~wspopcr 1>t1bll~hcd ot Ltn-
d cnwood Cc•llt•I((•, S t. Chnrll·~, Mo., by the 
DcpnrhlH'nt of Journollsm. 
And jusc why should girls leave 
gi1 ls' colleges " unfitted for m:irrilge. 
which is their real vocation," as Mr. 
Lawrence charges rhar they do ? We 
fe~I thac at Lindenwood opportunities 
are given them to prepare themselves 
for this vocation as well as for any 
ocher. What of the domestic science 
cot11ses? Herc a great number of girls. 
in ideal surroundings, and under com-
petent insrruction. arc taught, not only 
ho\v co cook and FO sew . bot also co 
plan well-balanced _meals. co cascefully 
decorate homes, to select foods and 
clothing economic.1lly. and. in general, 
how to create and m:iintain happy and 
inexpensive homes. 
Tuesday. Jan. 18. 
5 P. M . Music recital i n Ro?met 
Auditorium. 
l 'ubllshcd ewry 'l'lws,,:1y or the school 
ycnr. Snbscri1>tlo11 rntc, ~t.00 per year, 
6 ('t'nh 11cr co1)y. 
.lJ.tN.1.GI .YG ETJ/TORS: 
Delly flirt·h, '28. 
llu1h llullion, '2!1. 
• . Mnru,o Uu" tou, '~!J. 
Peggy 1)(•11lsc, '!!O. 
Alice· liinl(,hury, '20, 
Dhle Loney, '27. 
C:at hcl'h11• Stule,·. "28. 
Hwlp1 'l't•ll•·r. "2!1. 
).11nrn I.Pc• Thomn~, '20. 
<.cN1 ldin1• Thompson. '28. 
Jiuthyrn \\'nlkcr, '!!8. 
ASSOCl.t TES: 
~fnt·~, )flll'KOr<•l 1'nt1c.61n. '2i. 
Gert rude \\'c•bh, '28, 
1 . 
I ' 
TUESDAY. JANUARY 18, 1927. 
The Linden Bark: 
DrJw aside the dr:1peq• of gloom. 
And for the sunshine chase the clouds 
Riley 
WELCOME HOME 
" Howdy do. Dr. Roemer, Howdy 
Do! Howdy do, Mrs. Roemn, How 
are you?'' And a heany handshake! 
le sure seems good 10 have the 
Roemers back in our midsr. They ar-
rived lasl Wednesday nighr and made 
their first public appearance that night 
in rhe dining room. They were greet-
ed with songs and Dr. R eemer re-
sponded co them by a speech concering 
the Lindcnwood girls of tbe W esr. H e 
aho told of some of the experiences 
they had in the land of sunshine where 
the warm b1eezes blow. To chink of 
getting to see Norma Talmadge; Hear 
Will Rogers. Mayor of Beverly. speak; 
visit the studios and see the famous 
Hollywood- - - -is wonderful. and no 
one can doubc thar they muse have 
had a very wonderful Chrisrmas. And 
Dr. Roemer said it was a ll through the 
kindness of people interested in Lin-
denwood that they were ahle co do so 
man y things. and have so many privi-
leges. Things will begin ro "perk' ' 
up. now thac the Roemers :ire back 
and "Bizniz'' will be humming. 
Everyone is glad that they had such 
a wonderful trip. but is sure gild they 
;11e with us again. 
MAN HATERS? 
In giv ini;i $1,250.000 for the 
founding of a g irls' school. Mr. W. 
V.111 Duzen Lawrencr. of Brom:ville. 
N. Y .. reforred co the " man-hacing 
produces·• of American educational in-
11icutions for women. We infer that 
Mr. Lawrence has never w.nched or 
listened co Lindenwood girls at mail 
rime. or a'i: :inv ocher time. for th.1t 
macter. And evider.tlv he is unaware 
that a J;uge percentage of girls who at-
Aside from the courses which arc 
planned specifically for the use of 
future housewives, almost :iii branches 
of study found in our curriculum will 
be usefu I to chose who many. No col-
lege man is proud of a wife who has 
nor an air of culture. wbo is not able 
to ''hold her own·· among ocher 
women, and who cannot converse in 
relligently on art. religion, sociology. 
cu n enc events, literature. and on a 
score of other viral subjects. He likes 
to feel chat his wife is well-educated. 
well -informed. and his intellectual 
equal. 
Athletics, too. have their place in 
the uaining of girls for their ''re:il 
c:irecr. " Surely there is no doubt lhM 
men prefer he:ilthy. vigorous. we11-
dcvcloped girls to wc.1k.ancmic.slouchy 
ones, devoid of all energy and spirit. 
They admire a well played scr of ten-
nis or round of golf, a perfect swim-
ming stroke or swan dive. and have 
a profound respect for an accomplished 
wife. 
Therefore. anyone should be able to 
see that Lindenwood girls. rather than 
being spoiled for macrimony, are dls-
cincrly p 1epared for it, if they are in-
clined to follow rh:it career. As for 
haring men- not they! They are no 
more man-haters than they are man-
hated, and anyone who has noticed 
their activities dming v.tcations Cln 
testify that no one is more popular and 
more fered than the Lindenwood girl. 
Mr. Lawrence muse certainly have 
based his opinions on the girls 
graduated from Easmn colleges only. 
for tbere can be no doubt that our o,Yn 
girls' school sends out a fine type of 
womanhood which will prove to 
develop into some or the best wi,·es 
and mothers rhn th~ world has ever 
known. 
The Trend. from Okbhoma Col-
lege for womrn, Chickasha. O kll-
homa. 
One of the moH intercstin ,;i: 
paper~ in our t-xchmge. The make: 
up of your paper is wry good. 
Read the L:nden Bark. 
Thursday. Jan. 20. 
11 A . M., Advanced Students in 
music will g i,·e a music reciral. 
Friday. J an. 2 1. 
7: 30 P. M ., Dramatic Recital 
b y Mrs. M yra L. Stran:tham 
Saturday. JJn. 22 . 
7: 15-7: 45 KMOX Radio. Miss 
Gravley and Miss EdwJrds. 
Sunday, Jan. 23. 
6 :30 P . M. Rev. Norman L'. 
Euwer. the Assistant Pastor of 
the Second Prcsbyrerian Church, 
St. Louis. 
Monday. Jan. 24. 
EXAMINATIONS! 
THE ROMAN TA TLER 
Lasl wrek the '·Tatler·• w.1s 5ucely 
at its besr. Everything on the board 
wns of interest to everyone. The 
main thing on the lcfc h;in d side was 
headed ··As it was in che Beginning." 
Marking Back ro P ericles by Don C. 
Seitz. The article said that the sracc* 
ment "times change and we change 
with them." was umrue for as yet we 
ate not e,·en up co Ph1to ·s " Republic."' 
In comparing the Atheneans ro Ameri-
cans. 1he Author said that P ericles. un-
like Wilson in Victory, did nor loose 
his hold after the Pelopennesian W M. 
P ericles said. " An Athenian Citizen 
does nor neglect his state, for affairs ac 
home." There were ma ny more inter• 
t?sting poinrs in the comparison of co• 
da y with " As it was in the begin* 
ning." 
''Beyond the Alps•· :in interesting 
sketch, written by Mary Elizabeth 
Sawtell. was «l lied '·Hannibal Tras-
megistus' '. Ir concerned Livy's i~1-
probablc t3les transla ted anew m 
" The Classical J ournal ."' Ir told of 
ro:id building fears. And the story 
about the '"burros" was very amusing. 
The pictures. uken from roto-
gravure section of papers wet,' ,•et Y 
be11u tiful indeed. c;illed " A-nid the 
Gardens of lt;1li:in Alps:· Then 
lastly but nor lease came the '·ha-ha's" 
borrowed and Stolen. There were 
clever cnrroons and jokes pertaining 
to this subject. One cartoon was on 
how the Alos got their name: one con• 
cerned chc · 'Trojan Donkey." The 
"h:i-h:i's"' also contJined l lit ti.: plav 
entitled " Sure-fire H istory.' ' that is 
w orth the few minmes of :invbody·s 
time to stop and re.1d ic. 
EXCHANGES 
The Hundout. from Tex l s 
Womans College. Fort \Vorrh, Texn~. 
A very interesting paper. which 
is undoubltedlv of ~re.1t interest 
among the students of L. W. C. 
--
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{ Comiucd from page I. Co l. l) 
O 'Connor , tb<.> sccreLary of the Bache• 
)ors Club. "He is a mighty fine fellow 
with plenty of money, buc he evident• 
l y chinks that he shouldn't spend coo 
much in school.·• 
" T he mcmb~rs o f the Club must be 
engaged to out of town girls" is the 
o pinion of Harr iet Collins. " B ue 
then' ', she added, "too many dates a re 
,•er}' expensive for college men.'' 
J o Bowman a nd Lo uise La mb rh ink 
Lhat more than rwo dates a month 
with L indenwood girls wouldn't be 
too cxpensi,·e because all they p ay is 
the to ll at the bridge. 
Betty Birch exclaimed that "It's 
dlrn hard on the gals, but probably 
would be a help to father." 
Virginia Hoover and Delta Neu• 
mann LWo gra,•e seniors. decided that 
Sll uggling rou Ilg men need to gee a 
surt and so will profit by this and 
ha,·e more money when they marry. 
T hey a lso addedthac the m:mer d id n 't 
nffect them. since they knew on o ne 
:it Sr. Louis University. 
"If a girl really l ikes a fellow she 
affect them, since they knew no one 
to Jll expensive place,' ' Teddy bun• 
seth contributed. 
What do YOU think? 
STUDENTS PETITIONS FOR 
COLLl;GE C H URCH 
l\ petition Ins been staned among 
the students of Lindenwood regarding 
the sub_ject of church 3ttendance. Ir 
seems to be the desire of a large num• 
Ler of the students that Sunday morn• 
ing services be held in Roemer Audi-
torium in preference rn attending the 
cht1rches o f St. Charles. The studenL 
l;ody seems to h of the opinion that ic 
derives :i great deal of inspirational 
"alue from the services foild h ere at the 
college. T he petition has been posted 
on the bulletin board for some t ime 
an<l chere are ah e:idy about three h un-
dred and fony signatures. The peti• 
tion will soon l:e presented to Dr. 
Roemer and then the student~ can do 
notr. ing bm breathlessly aw:iir the 
, ·erdicc. 
"MEETING DAY' ' CHANGED 
INT O ' ·PARTY DAY" 
T he •econd Wednesdav of each 
month is given over co the Societies 
Latin:i as n "meeting d:n-." The 
meeting day of the monch of January 
wns turned into a "p,u LY day" as Miss 
Hankins. sponsor of rhe club. enter• 
tained the club in her room at East-
lick. 
After all the ~ucsts had nrrivcd 
pencil~ and pJper were ginn out and 
:in advertisrment 11ue~sing contest was 
st.1rtcd. Audrey Weinberg won the 
conce~t. kc cream. cake and cand}' 
were served. The ~iris en ioyed them• 
selves so much thaL Miss H:inkins had 
a terrible rime getting them to lc:wc 
in order to get to dinner on timi. 
AN ESSAY ON CLOTHES IN '6 1 (Continued from page 1. Col. 3) 
By Li/lie Annie 
"Way hack in '6 1, when Grand-
ma nnd Grandpa were o n ly l ittle 
children. people w e re awfu lly 
funny clothcs. The little gi rls tried 
to be grown-up and wore real long. 
full dresses. They had little bits of 
waists, a nd their hn ts sac on rhe 
b:icks of their heads. T be ladies 
wore yards and yards of goods and 
lots :ind lots o f pelticoats and did 
their hair so it looked like it was 
going co fo ll down. T hey called 
their clothes funny names like )eg-
o -mutto n sleeves :ind Henry IV 
cloaks. 
Little Annie wrore this after seeing 
the p ictures in Peterson's magazine. 
She read tome of the sLories and 
thought rhey were very good. as good 
as today's stories. She sa ys that L in• 
denwood sho uld th ank the kind hld v. 
M rs. D avid Hardy, of W aterloo, Ill., 
a graduate o f '7 6. fo r giving Peter• 
son's magazine of 186 1 ro the library. 
as it is :i. valuable a nd In teresting 
book. 
BASKET BALL AND DANCING 
HA VE NEW LEADERS 
The Athletic Association has elected 
two new heads of sports. Alma W il-
son was elected che head of Basket 
Ball a nd Kathryn Walker the head of 
D . rncing. T his is the firsL year since 
Mi~s Eschback has been wirh us that 
dancing bas been organized. Points 
are Lo be given in this spore. if it can 
really be called a spore, and reams are 
to o rganize as in any other form of 
Athletics. As yet definite pbns have 
not been made, bur ir promises to be 
a ,•ery popular method of securing 
entry into tbe ALhleLic Associatio n. So 
g irls, if you arc not inclined toward 
such things as ttquire a rougher 
,sense of the word sport, gee o ut the 
little bailee costumes and see wh:1r you 
can do along the 1esthetit Hnc. We 
k now that this will be a great success 
for what coulcl help but be a howling 
success wirh ''Kay·• Walker ar rbe head 
of it? 
Ba! kct Ball also promises to be the 
great sport with a good m:1ny girls 
this year, and ,viLh Alma Wilson at 
the b rad of it, m }' goodness. no telling 
wbJt Lhat said spore will do. A good 
many of us remember how rbe Freshies 
of last }'eu walked off wich chc cup in 
bi<kct b:i ll. and wasn't p:irc of that 
huge success due to that forward of 
theirs. Alma Wil~on? Well just you 
watch her smoke and the teams over 
which she will function. 
FRENCH PLAY 
COMING 
she really seemed co ma ke up for all 
lost rime. Her rime was divided be• 
Lwecn Boston, P lymourh a nd Fitch• 
hurg. a nd she reports having enjoyed 
every minute of her vacation. Just be• 
fore returning to St. Charles, M iss 
HuLchins h.ld lunch in Boston w ith 
Miss Frances Baggett and Miss W illJ 
O 'Bannon, formerly of the O ra tory 
Department of L indenwood and now 
students at Emerson. 
T O THE ABSENT 
Every o ne k nows th.u everything 
can't be happy a nd ga y all of the time. 
M any times w hen things seem so jolly 
tbcrc is some one who is nor in o n the 
fun. Just so is it with o ur schoo l to• 
day. Those of us who are h ere are 
happy o f course bur there are a few 
who we miss. Th:it 's j ust one p o int 
in o ur h appy Co llege da)'s. W hen we 
part there are a lways some who we 
never sec again. T bar is rhe way now. 
A. few g irls d idn't return to D ear O ld 
L indenwood. Some are married. some 
were so constirured as ro be unable to 
scand the strain of being away from 
home folks. Others are ill at their 
home striving Lo gee well a nd strong 
ag:iin so th:ir soon they will be able to 
be one of us again before very much 
longer. All of those girls, the married 
ones. the sick ones, aud the home 
lovers. a re one of the Lindenwood 
family of the years of '26 • '27 and 
we miss them gre:irly. T o rhe married 
we wish many years of happiness. to 
the sick we wish a speedy recovery so 
that they may return to our Linden• 
wood family 3nd to Lhe ones who 
were unable to make rhe grade. we 
hope that they will come back and 
visit our happy throng and not regret 
that chey took the seep they hav, 
taken. 
CALM AFT ER T HE STOR M 
Never before h ad rhe sun shown so 
brightly o r the a ir been so balmy. Ar 
least that is the way ic appeared to the 
vast crowd who were waiting. Every-
th ing looked as if spring had arrived 
bur in spite of chis there were manr 
he:irts that were heavy and eyes that 
showed signs of recent tears. Something 
was wrong. and Lhcre was something 
in the very air that showed signs of 
impending doom. The crowd con• 
tinued to grow. The midwinter dlv 
mond slowl}' along and all too soon 
the fatal cell rang. Slowly the crowd 
began Lo dwindle. The very sunshme 
ouLsidc seemed Lo take on a decided 
.sirny appJr:1ncc. Aga:n a bell sounded 
The babble and the shuffling died 
aw:iy . Doors were closed and silence 
reigned. It was all over and lhe thing 
which everyone dre:ided hld at bst 
hlppencd. V:ic:ttion hld ended. 
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ANNO UN Cl NG BASKET BALL 
FROM STATION S-P-O-R-T 
Apologies to Gral1am McNamu 
'"Good Aflernoon. L adies of th.: 
Li11dcnwood College broldcJmng 
audience. \Ve .11<? Lroadc.1sting th1~ 
c.!1recc l!om the pl.lying tloor 01 th~ 
~utlcr Gymn;n1um. ,1 here b,1skctbJII 
pc.1cucc is b:ing held. We Jt~ loolung 
over this Lunch of good looking girls 
(literally and figurac1\'Cl} ahem/ _.,nd 
we muse s:ty thJt the chan,c~ arc t.nghc 
foe the best l1askecball g,1mes in Lm-
dcnwood history. But then. this seJ-
son would be the best. because this is 
Linden wood's Centennial Ycu. 
There's :i slight dunce you did not 
know lluc• Jittle piece of dope, so we 
choughc we'd broadcast it. 
''To gee b:ick to Blsketball. Say, 
though, ic sure is bard to get down to 
Basketball with all these good looking 
pianos and chairs simng around. 
w.1icing co be bumped into by chc 
v.1rious players. Oh say-the whistle 
has hlown and chc teams arc down to 
real work. The Freshmen have an out-
fit, that with a linle team-play and 
fight behind it, will be hard co bc:1r." 
Now the Sophomores :1nd Upper-
cbssmen have gone imo action. I r 
sure is a shame rhac the Upperclassmen 
have to borrow a Soph. in order to 
practice. lt docs seem that out of clue 
prize Centennial C!Jss. :ind that still 
more prized Junior Cl.1Ss. l whole 
tcJm could be put on 1ile floor. But 
s-aa-r, let me tell you, this Sophomore 
bunch h:is a tc:im that sure loo!-.s sweet 
to me. Tlwir tc,tm worl,. is going 
smooth!}' and their passing is de:id[\'. 
According o H oyle l'd SJ}', warch this 
bunch" 
Oop! There goes the whistle! Prac-
tice is over, and the girls :ire leaving 
the courr. Capc,1ins :ire en 11,.ing over 
the practice, and everyone 1s look111g 
h:ippy. 
''This concludes the broadcasting 
from this station for rod1iv, buc we'll 
be Oil the air again ac thfs time next 
week. One thing more. Miss Esch~ 
bach, Physkal Eduotion H~ad. has 
:1skcd us co announce clue everyone 
altlc to pl:iy will plcnsc come out for 
practice, get the old fighting spirit. 
and if vou c:rn't make the tc:im. at 
least help vour te,1m ha,·e J good prac-
tice. Now don·c forget. folks. we'll 
be on again at this tim~ 11cxr week. so 
tane in. Good Afternoon ... 
The Ouchit.1 Signal. from Ouchica 
Colkgc. Arkcddphil. Ark.1nsas. 
A wry intcn•scing p:ipu, which 
th.1t perhaps it could contJin a fr,\ 
more things rh.u would be of inter-
est to the students of the colkge. A 
co-ed school ha~ the best cbnncc for 
Campus Concords of almost an;-
collcge paper. 
Read the Linden Bark. 
---------------------
G.1llup- Gallup G.11lup! So! The 
houn dorg ,-mcrs to do his wcl'l,.ly :ict. 
Mv goodness 1t seems like I would run 
our some d.1y. but instead 1 !..ccp run• 
ning in to trv my hand at cleverness. 
And many·s the time that it hasn'c 
done so well. For people hJ\'C t.1kcn 
me wrong so much. but my new yeJrs 
resoluriou is to make this here scandal 
column something to feast your eyes 
on and to make you sit up and take 
notice. Ir probJbly will not be any 
better than before l1uc I can at least 
fool myself into rhinking that it's 
bemr. All compliments and T L's 
are mosc kindly :1cccpced in the box 
in the Journalism room. People this 
year don ·c seem nearly as interested as 
they alwa}'S have- in the past. They 
must think I'm entirely able to handle 
it alone. Thanks for the beer. 
George. 
I was wandering :iimlessh• around 
the ocher dar and guess wbJt I found 
nghr out in plain sighr. \Vould you 
lih co see it? Well pipe chis-It's 
rather old. since I notice one of 1hc 
panics h,1s changed her stvlc of hlir 
cue. Annny here goes. 
"Derc ·Trip': 
Thiz mornin i mer vur frcn;! Gcr-
trood on the srarrs and i swear i rhot 
ic wuz yu the rcsemblunsc wuz so 
scrong. An i sez to her siz i, "Hello. 
Trippk, old derc. and how :ir }'U," 
:1nd slw sez sez she, " Ach ! don't vu no 
dot i'm not Trippic" l'm Genrood. 
der s\'CI atalcre. I vish yu freshics vud 
I,. wic c:illin me bi dot name. Shush de 
same it pl}'S a wize compliment on 
Trippi~" so gude-by Trip an howz 
yur cwin?" 
\Veil how's that. but the person who 
wrote it cenainh· hasn' t anv room 10 
talk. since I know J lot of people on 
this campus that ran· c cell her from 
th.it tall and stately heJd of Niccolls. 
Bue thlt's tnrclv the best I',•e ~nr 
heard and for the lifr of me I couldn't 
resist the temptation of lc1ting you all 
in on it. 
Children will lie children. :ind a lot 
of rimes so will Seniors. Ar lcJst so 
:ire cwo of that famous Centcnni.11 
d,lSS proving. I thought th:it whrn 
thrv wer~ children the,· sp.1kc as chil-
dr~n. l:ut that when the,• b~came 
young ladies thev would sureh· puc 
away childish thinszs. How ever chat 
is not the case. Thew two roomic~ 
haven't spo!..en a ci,•il word to elch 
othe, since char fatal Thanksszi,·ing 
night when it all happened. My! It 
must be dreldful to live with a per-
son and nor be able co lower oneself 
to speak first. It makes me awful 
nervous. :1nd I hare to see the big yeat 
ruined for both of them. An y w:1y 
don't other roomies hJvc the same 
croublcs? There is always someone 
thlt we dou'c specially care co have 
a1ound all the time, but just bear it 
with a smile and enjoy 1hcir company 
too. Then m:wb(' you can sec their 
good po1111s. coo! 
Oh! Girls. two p;irls on third floor 
Niccolls asked me to tell you that you 
wc1c cordi,1llr invited oYer to sip cea 
in their apartment. which has just 
been refurnished :is to camp chairs and 
tea sets, t Quice l 11ic-c combination). 
W ell now I will have to go and s•ec 
which I like best , pink or gray station-
ary. since I heard two girls :irguing 
abom it the other day. :ind I muse keep 
up with the times. and since both arc 
in vogue at present I just as well 
choose the one I like best. 
Tiddlc Dec Winks :ind Checkers 
SPANISH CLUB HOLDS 
FIRST MEETING OF 192 7, 
El Circulo Espanol held its J:inuary 
meeting in the Y. W . C. A. parlor on 
the tenth of the month. The consti-
tution of the club. which has been re-
vised co meet irs growing needs. was 
read and approved. A snull crest of 
Spain in gold w:is :idoptcd as the 
official pin of thl' club. 
At the completion of the business 
an irnc•esting program was enJO}'Cd. 
MJbcl Ruth Sloan spoke of some r:irc 
:ind priceless tapescrics of Spain which 
are to be exhibited for the first time 
by the SpJnish monarch. Clara 
Bowles, accompanied by Avanclle 
Jackson, sang "In a Little Spanish 
Town:· T he program w:is concluded 
with a talk by Bcrrr Young on Sp:iin's 
claim :is the mother country of Chris-




WcdncsdJy and Thursd:iy 
HAROLD LLOYD 
-in-
" THE KID BROTHER" 
tNow :it New Ambss:idor Thea1re. 
St. Louis, 
Admission __ 40 cents 
F1idJ, N1g'.1t S.1turd.1v MJtince 
LEWIS STONE- DORIS KENYON 
-in -
"THE BLONDE SAINT" 
(_ Now at che New Grand Central 
Theatre. St. Louis) 
Admission 3 5 cents 
SacurdJv Night 
BEN LYON- PAULINE ST ARK 
- in -
" THE PERFECT SAP" 
( Now at Missouri Thucre, Sr. Louis) 
